Raise A Song!
Children’s Choir Festival

Friday, March 13 - Saturday, March 14, 2020
Camp Caraway near Asheboro, North Carolina

Participating Children’s Choirs include:
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church • Kirk of Kildaire Presbyterian (Cary),
with choirs from the following Charlotte churches:
Myers Park Baptist Church • Providence United Methodist Church •
Providence Baptist Church

Schedule
Friday, March 13: Departure Time at 4:00pm • Fast-Food Dinner • Rehearsal
Saturday, March 14: Rehearsal • Lunch • Recreation • Worship (families invited)
Arrive Home around 6:45PM

Register by Wednesday, February 12, 2020
Cost is $75 per person*

* Two Ways to Submit Fee:
  • Online via Church Website with Debit or Credit Card through PayPal:
    Go to www.pullen.org/donate and reference “Children’s Choir Festival” (remember to indicate
    “Children’s” festival to differentiate from “Adult” or “Youth” festivals). There is a 3% charge for using
    this service.
  • Church Safe with Cash or Check:
    Deposit in the slot located on the wall across the hall from the church library (Room 207). Place your
    cash or check made out to “Pullen Memorial Baptist Church” in an envelope (available near the safe)
    with your name and the reference: “Children’s Choir Festival” (remember to indicate “Children’s”
    festival to differentiate from “Adult” or “Youth” festivals).

Cost includes: housing, Saturday breakfast and lunch, and activities

Participants should bring money for Fast Food Dinners on Friday and Saturday.

Financial assistance is available by contacting the Minister of Music.
The Pullen Music Ministry provides each Children’s Choir member a Festival T-Shirt.